
Everyone’s heath and safety 
 is our top priority! 

We are taking special precautions to make this year’s outing safe and fun for all! For these         

reasons, you will notice that event logistics are different than in past years.  Our golf outing 

may look and feel a little different this year, but what remains the same is a great          

afternoon of golf for a GREAT cause!   

Thank you for your support! 

 ONLY ONE golfer from your foursome should complete registration for your group.   

 There will be no shotgun start.  Upon arrival and check-in, teams will be asked to head 

directly to their starting hole.  At 12:00pm, all golfers can tee off. 

 A prepared lunch will be distributed to each individual golfer, packed up in individual 

cooler bags. You can choose to take your lunch on the course to eat at your leisure, or 

sit at socially-distanced tables and enjoy lunch prior to teeing off at 12pm.  Lunch      

includes a gourmet sub, pasta salad, chips and a stuffed cookie.  

 Dinner will be served immediately after play.  Betty’s Bomb A** Burgers food truck will 

provide made-to-order gourmet burgers and cheesy tots.  Socially-distanced seating for 

your foursome will be available, or you can take your food to go! 

 There will be no gathering after golf for comments and awards.  Please be sure to turn 

in your score card!  Winners will be notified the evening of the outing, and posted on 

our website. Please be sure we have email and phone information.  

 There will be no skills contests on the course.  

 PLEASE follow all guidelines and regulations of Hemlock Springs Golf Course.  

 

All attendees may be subject to wellness screening upon arrival.  Masks are required when     

social distancing is not possible.  If you are feeling sick or have been exposed to COVID-19 in the 

last 14 days, please do not attend. 


